
Pat Ryan, Newsboy
Delivered His Papers;

Got Croix de Guerre
Des Moines, Aug. B.?Pat Ryan, a

newsboy, has returned to his old
corner after an absence of many

FRIDAY EVENING,

his conduct was an inspiration to!
his comrades.

Ryan also Introduced American
newspaper enterprise in Pans |
where in a single day he sold 20,000 |
copies of the Stars and Stripes.

Then he was made Paris circula-
| tion manager of the paper.

Now Pat is back at his old corner
\u25a0 here.

Electric Lights Along
the Country Highways

We expect to see electric lights
strung along the country highways
within a few years. Is that expect-
ing too much? Certainly not. Many

of us can remember when we took
our lanterns and rubbers to nego-

tlate the home-town streets after
nightfall. Now we walk on cement,
and with its electric light globes up
to midnight home-town is almost as
light as day. The cost is not con-
sidered. We wanted lights In home-
town, and we have them. In the
country, too, there will be electric
globes swinging at intervals along
every pike road. Where water power
is available, the current for these

! lights will cost almost nothing.
Where It is convenient, the wires
will be circuited from central light-
ing plants. In many cases the

farmer's own private lighting plant
will be used to illuminate the road-
way along his land. There will be
a light at every cross road, at every
bridge or culvert and at every turn-
ing. Townspeople will co-operate

with the farmers in these lights, and

months overseas. He wears ths

Croix de Guerre.

"How did I get it? Oh, the bis
chief gave me some papers to de-
liver to another fellow," he said.
The records show that Corpora!
Ryan, Company B. 168th Infantry,
went deliberately through German j
barrages and machine gun Are tc j
deliver important orders and that ?

"The Live Store" ' "Always Reliable''

r~- 5
"Open Saturday Night" r~;?-?j

| To-day !; j To-day
Qftrjl To-day we begin the second week of the most exceptional merchandis- \ and

, q j \\ ing event that has ever been featured in the history of this great | q J
, oaturaay | city?We have but fairly started on our semi-annual summer clearance | uru/Qfly

\
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Where Everything Is Marked Down (Except Collars and Interwoven Hose)

There's been no "let up" in the big crowds We brush that advice aside?There's another
which have attended this sale ever since the opening day. You side of the story to be considered so far as we are concerned and
can't criticise the people for wanting to save money and that's certainly what that is, keeping faith with the public. We always keep this store free from
we want everybody who hears about this "Live Store" Sale to do. We have barnacles, left-overs, or accumulations of any kind. Therefore, this year

the merchandise they want at lower prices than they can buy the same high everything must move out as heretofore regardless of WHAT WE MUST
quality anywhere else. In fact, our prices are less in many cases than we can PAY in the future. We are building a big institution of satisfied, thorough-
replace the same goods wholesale. No wonder manufacturers are begging ly pleased customers by selling dependable merchandise at "rock bottom"
us not to sacrifice our present stocks; they say we will have trouble on ac- "small margin" prices, and you are always assured of getting square deal-
count of the scarcity and serious market conditions to come any way near ing, honest representation and greater values. Anything you buy at this
matching our former retail values. sale is fully guaranteed?You can make exchange or have your money back,

sale time or any time.

To-day and Saturday will overflow this "Live Store" with eager buyers, the
crowds are coming from every village and hamlet ?Harrisburg is turning out by the thousands.

AllMen's Suits Marked Down
All$25.00 Suits $18.75 All $45.00 Suits $35.75 I
All$30.00 Suits $23.75 All $50.00 Suits $39.75 fW fil|l|B!|)
All$35.00 Suits $27.75 All $55.00 Suits $43.75 1
All $38.00 Suits $29.75 AI $60.00 Suits $48.75 1.1
All $40.00 Suits $31.75 All $65.00 Suits $52.75 'j
Hart Schaffner & Marx, Kuppenheimer

and Society Brand Clothes '
Don't buy ordinary clothes when you can come here |
and buy good clothes at our extremely low prices. Youcan't invest your \ \
money better than by spending it for wearing apparel?Now is the time to act.

\

Bath Robes Pajamas [ \ \*\ $
All $ 7.50 Bath Robes $5.89 All $2.50 Pajamas $1.89 p ' t? *f Ellk®
All SIO.OO Bath Robes $7.89 All $3.00 Pajamas $2.89 || | fM! j; ,

IM'#M'|
All $15.00 Bath Robes $10.75 All $5,00 Pajamas $3.89 n| ill

AD SIO.OO Boys' Suite All$16.50 Boys' Suite $11.75 (llfIfAiSo
AD $12.00 Boys' Suite $8.75 All SIB.OO Boys' Suite $13.75 H.-jl ||i f I >?f
All $15.00 Boys' Suits $10.75 All $20.00 Boys' Suite $15.75 |ffj1IBfflf' '

AU sl-00 ''Kaynee" Shirts ....79c AUs2.soUnderwear $1.59 x 6 MffllilfeISSM'
All39c "Black Cat" Hose 33c All$1.25 Blue Chambray Shirts 99c Iflfkj \ f *

n

All$1.50 B. V. D. Union Suits ...... $1.19 50c "Monito" Hose 39c ff 7 1/, rjßj|
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will share the cost, not only because

the townspeople use the roads, but

because they are interested In en-
couraging the fullest and most con-

venient travel between country and
town. The ancient demand for
"more light" is being supplied and
the world is becoming a cheerful
place.?Farm Life.

DISTANT!.Y BELATED
Two sons of Erin were talking

together. "And so yer name is

O'Hare," said one. "Are yez related
to Patrick O'Hare?"

"Very distantly," said the other.
"I was me mother's first child and
Patrick was the thirteenth. ?Every-
body's Magazine.
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